
HOME TONIC FOR OLD PEOPLE

Wonderful results, eventually restor-ln- c

full physical rigor, aro obtained
from the following: To ono-hal- f pint
good whiskey, add ono ounco syrup
saraparllla and one ounco Tori a com-
pound, which can bo procured from
anydniggtst. Tako In tcaspoonful doses
boforo oach meal and before retiring.

Muoical Note, Slgnor Harmonettl It
at Present Engaged In Composing a
New Heir. 1

Got tho Letters Mixed.
A." young American, who Is particular

about his washing, the other day wrote
a note to his laundress and ono to his
itwootheart, and, by a strange fatality,
put the wrong address on each envel-
ope and sent them off. Tho wash-
woman was delighted at an Invitation
to tako a ride the next day, but when
tho young lady read, "If you tumble up
my shirt bosom any moro as you did
tho last time, I will go Bomewhere
olso," she cried all the evenfng and
declared she would never speak to him
Again.

Professor Munyon has Just issued a
most beautiful, useful and completo Al-

manac; It contains not only nil the scien-
tific information concerning tho moon's
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry nnd
birth month. It nlso tells nil about
card reading, birth stones and their'
meaning, and gives the Interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact,
it is a Mngazlne Almanac, that not
only gives valuable Information, but
will afford much, amusement for every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and people In the rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will bo sent to nnyono absolutely
frco on application to tb!o MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Her Logic.
Anna Margaret had a great many

toys, and her mother thought she
ought to give some of them away be-

fore Christmas to less fortunate chil-

dren. Anna Margaret was willing to
part with tho broken trunk and the
cracked set of dishes and the one-leggo- d

Teddy bear, and a few other
toys that were in the same dilapidated
condition. But when it came to her
pet baby doll, the one that went to
sleep with her every night, she re-

belled. Mother assured her that Santa
Claus would undoubtedly bring her an-

other doll, even bettor; but she re-

fused to be comforted.
"Mother," she walled, "If God sent

Aunt Jessie another baby, woufd she
glvo Baby Jean away?" She kept her
doll. Harper's Bazar.

Tho Penny Saved.
Tho Penny Saved was put In the

bank, the old broken teapot having
gono out of' style. Here It presently
overheard two voices talking.

"I want to borrow $50,000,000 to
(lnanco a candle trustl" said one
voice.

"Glad to accommodato you!" said
tho other.

And the next the Penny Saved knew,
tt was going out into the channels of
:rade.

When tho man to whom It belonged
lell Into sore need (he was a candle-make-r

and the trust crushed him out)
and came to the bank for his money,

' tie was courteously Informed thut the
Institution had passed Into tho hands
of a receiver and recommended to call
again in a year or two and got his
sharo of the assets, Bhould there prove
to be any. Puck.

PRIZE FOOD

Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nebr. woman has outlined the
prlzo food ln & few words,' and that
from personal experience. She writes:

"After our long experienco with
Grapo-Nut- I cannot Bay enough in its
favor. We have used this food almost
continually for seven years.

"Wo sometimes Uied other adver
tised breakfast foods Imt we invariably
roturncd to Grape-Nut- s as tho most pal
ntablo, economical and nourishing
of all.

"When I quit tea and coffee and be-

gan to use Fostum nnd Grape-Nut- s I

was n nervouB wreck. I was sd Ir-

ritable I could not sleep nights, had
no intorcBt in life.

"After using Grape-Nut- a short time
f began to improve and nil these ail-

ments havo disappeared and now I am
u well woman. My two children havo
been nlmost raised on Grape-Nuts- ,

which they eat three tlmeB a day.
"Thoy aro plctureB of health nnd

have novcr had tho least symptom of
Btomach trouble, even through the
most Bovere Blego of whooping cough
they could retain Grapo-Nut- s when all
olso failed.

"Grapo-Nut- B food has saved doctor
bills, and has been, thereforo, a most
economical food for us."

Namo given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well
vlllo," In pkgs. "There's a Renson."

lSver rend the above letlert A new
one nppriirx from time to lime. They
nrc Renulnci true, und full of hniuuu
Interest.

gPJfi. ayROYNORTON
8YNOPSI3.

"Vanishing Fleets," a story of "what
cnlulit have happened," opens In Wusli-iHBto- n

with the United States and Japan
jn the verge of war. Guy Hllllor, sec-
retary of tho British emlmosy, and MWs
Norma Kobcrts, chief uldo of Inventor
Roberts, nre Introduced as lovers. At tho

sntlre-- country Is In a state or turmoil bo- -
causo of the government's Indifference;
'Juy miller starts for Enaland with sc
ret message and Is compelled to leave

Norma Kobcrts, who witn muitury rs

also leaves Washington on mys-
terious expedition for an Isolated point on
tne fionuu coast. Hawaii u capiureu uy
the Japs. All ports are closed. Jap fleet
Is fast, approuchlnft western coast of
America. bUko, Japanese spy, discovers
ccret preparations for war. He follows

iuto carrying presidential cabinet. Ho un-iurt-

source of ereat mystery nnd flees,
murmuring: "The irods save Nippon."
Fleelnr to Pacific coast. Sleco Is shot
?0WS.1 "1,,? ?Ln,Z
nounces Intention to attack seaports,
Toklo learns of mlsalnK Japanese fleet

nd whole world becomes convinced that
United States has some powcrrui war

WlWJFli'l ViniaS 2SZ!
icctlsn ugainst what the British suppose
in a tnrrlblo submarine flotilla. Htlller Is
also Bent to Canada to uttempt to force
his wnv thrnncrh American lines with a
message to tne president in oraer inni
protection for the fleet may bo assured.
apan appeals to urlinin ror aia. liriusiiKSi Minr

picked upon on a raft belns the only evl- -
dence of tho loss. Towers begin to fear
for their safety. Htlller makes a failure
of effort to deliver mehsage to the presl- -
ent. War between Great Britain and
Germany Is threatened. Tho kaiser dls- -
appears.

CHAPTER X. Continued.
The secret service men had already

becomgT convlncod that the team be
longed within the city, and so, as a
forlorn hope rather than In tho be
Hot that any clow would bo gained,
thoy employed the, gypsy, giving him
license to adopt whatever means
seemed the most likely to discover and
identify the horse. With Romany cun
nlng, he immediately secured a seat
facing one of the most fashionable
parkway drives, where he romained
for hour after hour, apparently occu
pled in smoking a short black pipe,
and presenting no marked difference
in appearance from that of a hundred
other loungers

It was on the second day of the
trader's watch that he Jumped to his
feet and excitedly ran after a passing
turnout, until he could attract the at
tentlon of a mounted officer, who had
been posted on the driveway for tho
purpose of assisting him in case his
quest should develop anything worth
following. The man pointed to the car
rlage ahead, and In broken German as
serted his conviction that it was tho
ono which had been used in the ab
duction. The officer, after giving him
hasty Instructions to report to head
quarters, galloped down the boulevard
in pursuit

Much excitement was caused by tho
gypsy's story, and u group of the most
prominent officials awaited the return
of the mounted officer. One hour
passed, and still another, before ho
appeared, and suspense by this timo
wan ut high pitch. They began to look
at the horse trader with considerable
suspicion, fearing a canard, and wcro
almost on the point of sending others
to search for the missing officer, when
the latter appeared, clanking his spurs
across the tiled floor of the entryway.
Ho looked sheepishly about him beforo
saying anything, and then addressing
tho captain, said; "This man Is
cither mistaken or else tho affair
promises to be more serious than we
at Ilrst believed."

"Well," said his superior question
Ingly, "what nbout tho carriage?"

The officer leaned over and spoke In
a confidential tone. "The carriage was
that of the American ambassador!"

The captain Btartod back as if par
alyzed. He Imparted the news ln nu
iinrtprtonB to hln eomrndos In tho mom
and the excitement crew. They dared
go no further ln this quest without
consultlnK those of higher authority,
and cathered into a nrlvnto chamber.
taklug the Romany with them, where
thev waited till thev were lolned by
the supromo head of tho secret service
department. This latter, ln person,
questioned both the gypsy and the offi
cor who had followed the carriage. All
that could bo elicited from the horso
trader was that he had been accus- -

tomcd to observe unimals closely all
his life, was positive that he could
not be mistaken, and finally, ln a fit of
sullen wrath, ho swore that ho would
stake his life on this having been tho
animal which pasBed him on tho night
of the knlsor's disappearance. He
even went further nnd asserted that
the harness of the horses was thc
same which he had seen on that oc- -

caslon,
Tho mounted officer was equally cor- -

tain that the turnout was that belong- -

lng to the embassy, becauso ho had
observed It before, and know tho am- -

bassador by sight, and this was tho
reason why ho had made no arrest.
Ho Bald that he had been prepared
to do so when ho overtook tho team,
but, Identifying tho occupant, decided
to run no risk of detaining so Impor- -

jnt n pesonage, and contented him- -

elf with following the carrlago
hroughout Its Journey and till It was
jouscd. Ho then dismounted, and by
i protest engaged ono of the stablo- -

men ln conversation, learning thoreby
chat the- - ambassador had no horses
other than theso two. Ho had not
loomed It advlsablo to make any fur--

ther Inquiries for fear of arousing bus- -

plclon.
Tho head of tho secret service de

partment saw that he was facing a
very grave responsibility. Ho sent
messages cnlllng together tho most
Important men In the government,

laid before them. Thoy found them
solves in a singularly embarrassing
predicament. To take any action which
might offend tho representative of a
nation which was already engaged In
triumphant war, and of which the
wholo world stood In terror and appro
honslon, was something to be avoided.
Even to suggest to tho ambassador of
the United States that ho was sub
pected of having nbducted the kaiser,

n act of leso majesty In itself, was
something which might arouse that
,,,an 10 nnnpal to h!s homo goytrnmimi
ana toppio uermuny useii into an iui
brogllo which could end only In de
font. The attitude of America, up to
tho moment when communication
ceased, had boon friendly. Therofore.
ioro gecmcd no loelcal reason for
iiur iiiKing any such unncuru 01 uciiuu
as that of Interference with tho per
son of his majesty. Tho conoonsus of
opinion Xan tnni uio Htnntlnn was too
delicate to admit of any ordinary
nietnous, lln,i that thnro was oniy ono

With a Salute, His Equerry

thing to do keep tho embassy under
constant surveillance until uy secret
service methods thoy might learn
what If any connection tho ambassa
dor or thoso about him had with tho
aisappearance.

Tho gypsy received the promised re
ward, and from that hour on the
American emDassy was unceasingly
watched day and night from without
anu wunin.

CHAPTER XI.
A King le Lost.

Wearied by hours of suspense, days
of anxiety and nights of alarm, the
king of England sought relaxation. A
period of disaster had reached its cut
mlnation where nothing much worse
might bo predicted. Germany had
other occupations than those of aggreB
slon, and was now distraught in Its
effort to find tho missing, ruler, from
whom no word had been received and
of whom no Information bad been ob
talnvd. The Amorlcan dread had been
somnolent for days, and tho first grief
for tho loss of tho great British fleet
bad lo3t Its poignancy and was bo
coming only a bitter recollection to bo
calmly discussed and speculated upon
After weeks of storm and stress there
bad come a lull ln which England
waited for winds moro kind.

London had lived so long In misery
that it had becomo callous, hardened,
and enveloped ln an nlr of gloom, con
dltlons resembling thoso of that period
of terror which overspread It In th
great plague, but which led mon by
work nnd pretense of gayety to seek
forgotfulness. Onco moro tho music
halls oponed, tho thcators raado their
announcements, signs appeared on tho
boardings and old habits began In a

sort of half-hearte- d way to resume
their sway.

In this onoch of abnormality the at
mosphero Joined and sent upon tho
htiKO city a Juno foK. which settled
down In tho night, adding Its black
ness to that of tho hour. And throunh
It In nuest of relaxation rode Kna- -

land's king. On leaving tho palaco ho
had no definite plan or destination;
but tho glaro of tho theaters lured and
beckoned Insistently to their wealth of
1 cut anu entertainment, anu no
yielded.

His coming was unhornldcd, and at-

tention was attracted to tho presence
only when tho manager, following

d diatom, which for
bado tho turning of one's back upon n
king, prccodod him with steady bows
to the royal box 'and took his , placo
bosltlo the equerry while tho visitor
entered. Tho hippodrome was to bo
honored. Within the box tho royal
guest seated himself behind tho par- -

iniiv ,ir,,-A- - n,,rtino h nm.M
look out upon tho bizarre performance
and feol hlmsolf near a. throng of per
sons. Thero was aomo satisfaction at
least in mcro proximity to companion-ship- .

With languid interest and half nb- -

sorption ho glanced over the Program,
pay ng but nmall attention to what it
contained. A Jicrd of performing olo- -

plmnta galloped clumsily round In thp
ring below, obeying the shrill, nervous
shouts of n woman clad ln red tights,
nnd then sedately marched out
through an aperture by tho sldo of tho
stage when the net was ended. A
man clad ln an g dress suit, ev
ldontly the heritage from somo prede-
cessor, camo to tho front of thc stage
and began an ornate, rambling, and
ungrnmmntlcnl speech, announcing
somo wonderful exhibition which was
about o take place. The monarch
suddenly awaro of tho voice, caught
only the last words declaring it to bo

Handed Him the Message.

tho "great event of tho evening," and
leaned back ln his cushioned chair, his
mind again reverting to tho vlclssl
tudes of government.

His revcrlo was disturbed by a con- -

versatlon taking place at tho door' ot
hlB box. "Tho gontleman was very
Insistent thnt It should bo delivered
at once, otherwise I Bhould not havo
brought It." he heard the manager of
tho theater say apologetically.

"la thero no nlaco In th world
whom I can remain undlturhBt?" tim
king muttered wearily, and then called

a - 1

niouu: - aenu mat note in, wnatever
It may be "

With a snluto his equerry handed
him tho message,. which he idly hold
In hla hand for a row moments beforo
opening It, looking half abstractedly
out of his hox to where a man was
being hoisted aloft and through an
opening ln the urched root abovo.
More or less lndlfforently ho toro open
tho envelope and withdrew a card, at
which ho Btared with a puzzled frown,
as if doubting his sonsos. Surely this
could bo no Jest. Upon It was
scrawled:

"Admiral Robert Bovlns of tha

which can bo discussed in per
son only. It permissible, may he on
Joy tho Bcclualon majesty's
box?"

Through tho passed n
succession of questions. What could
thlo mean? Would anyono dare per
petrate a Joke of this character, and
so who would tho tomorlty?
Was It not an absurdity that Admiral
Ilovlns should bo horo this night In n
London theater when his country was
at war and had practically thrown tho

gauntlet Into thoUisUi of the civilize
world? It was impossible! But he
would send . for this Individual who
by his paltry ruse would Infringe npon
Urn privacy or a king ana see tor nun
self wlmt Bort or 1001 no waB.

"Show mm ini" no saiu to mo cquor-
ry, and then cxpectuntly watched tho
door, wondering whether ho was to
face an adventurer or an lmbccllo. Be--

twecn tho king nna tne omcer wuoso
namo appeared on tho card was an

30'""- - muru uum
standing. Tho namo alono had suff-
icient weight to preclude tho curt re
fusal of Btich an extraordinary request,
if this was tho friend of his younger
days, nothing but an errand of tho
utmost Importance cotild have Induced
fllm to seek an nudlcnco undor such
circumstances, nnd, on tho contrary,
It la v b or proved to bo a nonon lty
r irsu,k' ,ho Ruiml wu (1 &l rotoc- -

tlon and sumnmry punUlunen t.
duor r tho tblnet slid back,

and a grim, Bcnrrod, weather-beate- n

ma,tl stood surrounded by tho royal
"Bl""'""" ""l. .. .

mm 11 Bimuiu un iuu uuiiurui biuuuiuk
before him, tho sovereign rose frori
his seat nnd took a step forward.

Thoy Btood for a moment, tho king
nnrt Ihn ndmtrnl nnd thnn ntnwlv

4 h oU
, ,mm, CMt, thc

reglra,n of B,luaUon and tho dJfformco... ii.. .i,in
..Uovln8 .. tho monarch Bald, "for

q0(b ako what brltlB8 you horo ln a
time llko this? Ib thero no limit to
your daring, nnd nothing at which
your country will hesitate? Do you
conic nB a friend or an an American?"

"Both," nnsworcd tho officer, stand
ing squarely on his feet and looking
steadily Into tho gray eyes, which per-
sistently scrutinized him ns it Reeking
to rend tho causo of his visit.

h , , , d
i?.

him to bo Bcntcd. Tho 'guard
erectly withdrew nnd closed tho door
of the cabinet.

BovIiib continued: "I must apologize
Intruding upon you; but I have

Journeyed n long wny to deliver a mcB- -

sago which pormltB of nd dolny."
"In un official capacity then?"

quorled the monarch dryly.
"Yes, official and friendly. I was

chosen for this mission not only bo- -

causo of our known friendship, but
for tho renson that I could explain cer-
tain events to you better than any
man living."

Tho king nearly forgot tho distrust
which he had felt first, and almost
yielded to the Impulse to drop all cere
mony nnd ask his guCBt for an expla
nation then and thore. Ho halt rose
and grasped tho arms of his chair. His
Hps opened to interrogate, and thou,
his llfo's training nnd restraint re
suming their hold, his tongue gavo a
dry click, and ho again assumed a pos
ture of reposo. It was difficult to as-

sume an air of complacence when
every instinct of king and man called
out to him to aak Impetuously tho one
before him for tho unraveling of the
skein of events nnd tho story of the
fate of tho British fleet. Ho vcllod his
curiosity, IiIb emotion and his exolto-mcn- t

behind a mask of polite reserve.
But what was coming next? "Mb vis

itor, who had hesitated, now went on.
'This Is no ttmo nor placo for mo

Bay what I havo to; but as an emis-
sary of my government I am asked to
lnduco you, your prlmo minister and
tho first lord of tho admiralty to grant
mo a prlvato audience."

Tho king, Impatient, curious nnd
anxious, was yet relloved by what he
hoard. Thero was nothing very un
usual In a rcquost for.-- a private audi
ence under such circumstances, and
he had hope that from it would coma
elucidation of all which he most
wished to know. Tho morrow then
would at least bring somo ease
mind and somo roller from uncertain
ty. Before ho could reply tho yoloo re
sumed:

"Tho audience must be granted
night."

"To-nigh- Tho sovereign
forgot nplomb, lcanod bis body to-

ward his companion, nnd thrust his
chin forwnrd. Thero had been some
thing ln the use of tho word "must"
and the astonishing declaration that
tho Interview Bhould bo conceded at
onco that aroused n Httlo spark of rn
Bentmont. And yet ho waB flllod with
n curiosity akin to anger.

The admiral wns quick to road his
royal host's annoyance, and hastened
to conciliate. "Your majesty, as your
friend I ask you not to misconstrue
anything I may say. I am asking ns a
favor that I bo allowed my own time
unfl wayyes, that I oven may bo per- -

mltted to suggest the conditions of the
meeting. Bellovo me, it is for the .

I titter '
The king was motionless and speech

lona r?r. what Beonao, a long time
m m? viewpoint or noaa 01 mi- -

uu" uu" ,uuu ' ui.nlty' and a man wUh tt man'B ftnx,e- -

1108 and anxlouB to learn from n

rrlonu's Hpa the story or tno last
monin-i- i secrets ana disasters, ne was
consiuoring wnat was uost to 0.0.

In an oda,y repressed tono he an- -

sworod with nuother tentative qucb- -

tlon- - "Ab a frlcnd 1 received you ln
my uox Ulia "ow on U,,B Daino ua8,a
1 UHK you 11 11118 communication 01
yura la a Important and urgent that

"iioyonu omciai ways, your majesty,
lmporatlvo and urgont," wns the re-
sponse; "othorwlso I Bhould not havo
chosen this unusual method of ap-

proaching you, nor asked for such an
unusual audlenco ln such hasto and at
audi an unseemly hour."

(TO 1113 CONTINUED.)

Pitiful. '
Ono of tho most pitiful things In

tho world Is a man who thinks overy
body with whom ho haa denllngs is
trying to cheat him.

United N States navy desires a brief 11 cannot tako Ub duo course accord-audlenc-

with his majesty upon mat .
lnB to official custom?"

ters

of his

king's mind
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NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN',
BACKS.

How to Make a Dad Back Better.

Women who suffor with backacho,
boarlng down pa'n, dizzy spells, nnd

that constant fcoltng
of dulIncsB nnd tired-ness- ,

will find hope
In thc advice of Mrs.
Mary Hlnson of 21
Strothor St., ML
Sterling, Ky. "Had
I not used Doan'a
Kidney Pills I bo--

Hovo I would not bo living
says Mrs. Hlnson. "My eyesight was
poor, I suffered with ncrvoua, splitting
headaches, spots would dnnco boforo
my eyes, and at times I would bo so
dizzy I would havo to grasp somo- -

'thing for support. My back was bo
weak and painful I could hardly bond
over to button my shoes nnd could not
get around without suffering severely.
Doan'a Kidney Pills holpcd mo from
tho first nnd I continued until practi-
cally well again."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
FoBtor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Distinction Without Difference.
While holding a term of court at Au-

gusta onco, Judge Walton sentenced a
man to seven years in prison for a
gravo crimo. Tho respondent's coun-

sel asked for r mitigation of tho son-tenc- o

on tho ground that tho prison-
er's health was very poor. "Your hon-
or," said he, "I am satisfied that my
client cannot llvo out hnlf that torm,
and I beg of you to chnngo tho sen-
tence." "Well, undor thoso circum-
stances," snld tho Judgo, "I will chnngo
tho sentence. I will mnko It for llfo
Instead of seven years."

Laundry work at homo would be
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch wcro used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it lo usually nocoi-sar- y

to uno so much otnrch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fnbrlo la
hidden behind a pnsto of varying
thickness, which not only dostroyB the
appenranco, but also nffocta tho wear-
ing qunllty of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely ovorcomo by using
Doflnnco Starch, as it can bo applied
much moro thinly bocnuan of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Poor Pat.
The surgeon of a largo hospital was

paying a visit to tho patients when he
como to a cot whereon lay an Irish-
man who was not boarlng hla pain
very bravely, for ho waa groaning
loudly.

"Oh, come, my poor follow," ronton-Btrate- d

tho Burgeon, "try nnd boar
your pain like a mnn. It's no use
kicking against Fate."

"Shuro, you're rolght, sorr," groanod
tho Irishman, who had been Bovoroly
kicked by a mule, "'Bpoclally whi
they're the fate of a mulo!" Ex-
change.

Starch, llko everything else, la be-

ing constantly improved, tho patent
starches put on the market 25 yoars
ago are very dlfforont and Inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In tho lat-
est discovery Doflanco Starch all in-

jurious chemicals nro omlttod, while
tho addition of another ingredient,

by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by othor brands.

A Republican Reliance.
Threo-ycar-ol- d Norrls Is fond of the

Twenty-thir- d Psnlm, somotlmes repeat-
ing It Instead of his regular evening
prayer. LuBt autumn tho namo of tho

ucccBSful presidential candldato was
often heard at tho dinner table, and
Norrls unconsciously fell Into tho hab-
it of rendering ono pnssngo of the
Psalm in thls rensBurlng fashion: "Thy
rod nud thy Taft they comfort mo."
Llpplncott'a.

Catarrh Cannot Do Cured
tttli LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M ther erninot muh
Die ect ot tb dlwur. Catarrh Is blood or conaU-lutlon- tl

dlf w. nd In order to euro It you ratiat taki
Internal rcmedlra, Halt's Catarrh Cure to taken In-

ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and roueoua
aurfaei-a-. Haifa Catarrh Cure ta not a quack medi-
cine. It waa prescribed by ona ot the beat pbyalclasa
In thla country lor yenra and to a regular prearrlntton.
It U composed ot the beat tonlca known, combined
with the beat blood purtflera. acting directly on the
muooua surfacni. The perfect combination ot I ha
two InKrrdlenta la what produce aurh wonderful r
mis in curing catarrh, hciui ror testimonial, irre.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. l'rops.. Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, price lit.
Take llall'a Family I'llla tor tonstlfiattoa.

Thoughtful Child.
They are considerate youngsters ln

England, as most pcoplo know. A lit-
tle boy whose grandmother had Just
died wrote tho following letter, which
he duly posted: "Dear Angels: We
have sent you grandma. Pleaso give
her a harp to play, as sho is short-winde- d

and can't blow a trumpet"
London Tit-Bit-

Important to Mothers.
Exnmino carefully ovory bottlo of

an nmMi a 1 1

wiiDiu-i- m aaiu uDUBurariunwiy tur. .. . d chlidren. and Be0 that lt
-- w

8,Bnature LezVT'UcU
n Use For Over SO Yoars.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain in China

an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascribes tho Invention of . porce-

lain to a period somo 25 centures be-

foro Christ. Forolgn exports are by
no means certain that tho art oxUted
before tho seventh century of this era.

Asthmatics, Read This,
If you are nlllicted with Antlnna write

mo at once and learn of Bomc-thin- for
which you will bo grateful tho rest of
your life. J. Q. Mcllncle. Stella. Nebr.

O Happy Beastl
Johnny The cnrael can go eight

days without water.
FreddySo could I If ma would let

me. Harper's Bazur.

Even when tho gates of prayer are
shut the gatos ot tears are open.
Hebrew proverb.


